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^Çe ;êife of ^* (Bermanuô 6g

ConBÍantíue.

By the Rkv. S. BARING GOULD. M.A.

The autlior of the Life of S. Germanus of Auxerre was

Constaiitius, apparently of Lyons. To the Life are pre-

fixed two letters dedicatory, one to S. Patiens, Bishop of

Lyons (451-491), another to Censurius, third bishop in

succession to Germanus in the See of Auxerre. There is

also a prologue.

Constantius professes in the second letter to liave

revised and amplified the Life which he had written at the

desire of S. Patiens. "The authority of the holy bishop,

Patiens, your brother, has required me to retrace in part,

at least, the life and acts of the blessed Germanus. If I

did not do this as well as I ought, I did what I could.

My obedience being lcnown to your beatitude, you ordered

rae to plunge once more into an excess of temerity, in

desiring tliat I should enlarge the little page, which stiU

remained almost in obscurity, and that I should myself
come forward in some sort as my own accuser and be-

trayer." Censurius, to whom this letter dedicatory was

written, was bishop of Auxerre from 472 to 502.

Schoell, in his De EcclesiasticcB Britonum Scotorumque
HidoricB Fontibus (Berlin, 1851), has treated this Life with

corrosive criticism
;

and he argues that it was not the

composition of Constantius some thirty-five years after
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the death of Germanus, but was a forgery of the sixth

century.

His main arguments are these:—Constantius of Lyons

was the friend of ApoUinaris Sidonius. Now Sidonius

(È/jL). 111) speaks of Constantius in 470-8, as one " setate

2^ravem, infirmitate fragilem". Is it credible, Schoell asks,

that a man who was old and frail in 470-3, should have

written this memoir some few years later?

Tlie first edition was dedicated to S. Patiens, at any

time between 451 and 472. How long the little page

remained unnoticed, we have no means of judging. The

second edition, issued whilst Patiens was, as we may

judge, still alive, but at the request of Censurius, appeared

any time between 472 and 491. It may well have been

published earlier than Schoell supposes, the first tract in

460 and the second in 474 or thereabouts. Although

Constantius was old and infirm in 470-3, he may have

been quite capable of writing. He was not so old and

feeble but that, when the Goths were besieging the capital

of Auvergne, which made a gallant resistance, but was

distracted by internal feuds, he was able to. make his

journey thither, slip between the lines of the investing

barbarians, enter the city, and assist Apollinaris Sidonius

in composing the quarrels. A man wlio could do that

could surely write a little memoir. It is a pure assumption

that the Life of Germanus came out some thirty years

later.

Another objection raised by Schoell is this. Constan-

tius, or he who figures under his name, says of the life of

Germanus, in his epistle to Patiens, that it was "obum-

bratam silentio"; and so also in the Prologue, "Nec vereor

persuasorem me hujusce ministerii judicandum tanta enim

jam temporum £Luxere curricula ut obscurata per silentium
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vix collegatur agnito". Tn tliirty or thirty-five years,

argues Schoell, the memory of the acts of a great prelate

could not have become obscured. But Schoell left out of

consideration that the period was one peculiarly stormy.

The Huns, the Suevi, the Yisig-oths and the Alans had

ravaged Gaul. Attila had burst in, in 451, sacliing and

burning cities, and massacring the population. Eoman
Gaul was invaded and was crumbling to pieces on all sides.

The Gallic party with the Yisigoths had set up Avitus to

be emperor. He was dethroned, and Majorian severely

chastised Lyons for the favour it had accorded to Avitus.

The roads were broken up, intercommunication between

the cities was interrupted. In the desolation and con-

fusion of the times men thought of their own safety, and

the rebuilding of their ruined homes, rather than pre-

serving reminiscences of past saintly acts of bishops.

Moreover, Constantius wrote at Lyons, some one

hundred and sixty miles as the crow flies from Auxerre, so

that what with distance, and inability to come in contact

with those who could recall any facts in the life of the

great prelate, his fij-st biography would necessarily be

jejune.

Tt is most improbable that a fabricator of the sixth

century should prefix to his composition two apocryphal

dedications, one of which gives out that the former Life

WTÌtten by him had been meagre, and that at a later period

he had amplified it. What is far more likely is, that this

is a statement of fact, that the "paginula" Constantius

had written at Lyons at the instance of Patiens, reached

Auxerre, and was brought to the notice of the bishop

there, who could furnish him with fresh material, which

he sent to Constantius, with the request that he would

recompose the biography with tlie aid of what was now
F 2
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furnished. Schoell has notecl that in no place does

ApoUinaris Sidonius speak of the Life of S. Gernianus in

his letters to Constantius. But if the first edition was a

mere "paginuhi", the author niay not have deemed it

worthy of being brought under the eye of Sidonius.

Schoell further remarks on the number of miraculous

stories introduced into the Life, some very absurd, so many
as hardly to comport with a biography written so short a

time after the death of the subject.

But the age was one that craved for miracles, and

imagined them. Moreover, Schoell was unaware that

there is extant a text of Constantius that is comparatively

free from this padding of marvel.

This is a MS. from Silos in Spain, recently acquired by
the Bibliothéque Nationale at Paris. It is a MS. of the

twelfth century, but it is a copy made from a text so early

that it precedes the adulteration of the Life that took

place late in the sixth century. That the Life of Germanus

by Constantius was "farced" in that century, of that

there can now remain no doubt
;
and we also know some

of tlie sources from whence tlie additions were made.

The additions, in tlie main, are these :
—

1. Tlie whole story of S. Amator cutting down the

pear tree, on which Germanus hung offerings of the spoil

of the chase, as also of Amator consecrating Germanus

priest, of the death of Amator, and a subsequent miracle—
all tliis is derived from a Life of S. Amator by Stephanus

Africanus, written at the request of Aunarius, Bishop of

Auxerre (573-603).

2. The very absurd story of the conversion of

Mamertinus at the tomb of Corcodemus. Whence this

long interpolation came, is not known.
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3. The nan-iitive ot' S. Gerinaiuis' encounter with

S. Genoveva at Nanterre, on his way to Britain. Tliis is

taken from the life of that saint, written by a priest who

had known her
; anyhow, written in the reií^n of Childebert

(511-558).

4. The account of Germanus see^in» and exhumin<î

the body of S. Alban at Yerulam.

5. The narrative of the intervention of Germanus in

favour of S. Genoveva on his way to revisit Britain the

second time. This is from the same source as 8.

As the MS. from Silos (Nouvelles Acquisitions, Lat.

2178) has never been published, and is of great importance,

we shall give in the sequel a collation with the Life as

amplified, which was published in the AcUi 88. ]ìoU.,

Jul. vii, pp. 200-221.

A fragmentary copy of Constantius, of the eighth

century, has been assumed by the Abbé Narbey (Bibl.

Nat., Paris, Nouvelles Acq., Lat. 12,598; printed in Etude

critique sur la vie de 8. Germain, Paris, 1884), to be the

original Constantius. But it is obviously made up of

Breviary lessons for some church unknown. Sucli lections

were mere scraps taken out of a biography, by the aid of

a pair of scissors. The compiler of the office selected

just those portions which he regarded as most conducive

to edification, without attempting to compile an historical

summary. Accordingly he chose details about the saint's

self-denial, his scanty food, poor raiment, and bed of

cinders, with a specimen miracle, and that sufficed.

There is a Gallican missal of the sixth century that

was published by Mabillon in 1685
;

this contains the

feast of S. Germanus, and has a proper preface summing

up the principal events of his life, but giving no details.

These details, however, we obtain from the lections for
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the feiist of tlie saint, in the Breviaries of S. Germain

des Près, and S. Corneille de Compiègne, printed by

Narbey. There are eight in the office of the former,

twelve in that of the latter, and in them are none of the

interpolations. AU these snippets are frag-mentary. In

Lection V of the office in the Breviary of S. Corneille,

after detailing the charity and sanctity of Germanus, it

goes on to say :
—" lu the meantime these apostolic priests

had filled the isle of the Britons with their renown, that

isle of the Britous which is the fìrst or greatest of the

isles. Au immense crowd pressed daily on them," etc.

Not a word about who these "apostolici sacerdotes" were,

not a word about their having been commissioned to

combat Pelagianism in Britain.

Narbey, who has criticised the Life of Germanus by

Constantius, as well as has Schoell, contends that the

second epistle dedicatory is a forgery prefixed to the

adulterated Life. But there is no real basis for such an

opinion, as we shall see; the Silos MS. possesses both,

though in inverted order, and this is without the inter-

polations.

Both epistles are apparently by the same hand, both

bear the same character of mock humility, and are

couched in the same obsequious tone.

In the book De Vitis Jllustrium Yirorum, attributed to

S. Isidore (d. 636) we have :

" Constantius episcopus

Germani vitam contexit". The writer was mistaken in

making Constantius a bishop, or else the transcriber has

written episcopus in lieu of episcopi.

Bede, in his Ecclesiastical Ilistory (I, xvii-xxii), quotes

from the amplified and adulterated Constantius.

The annexed coUation was made for me, at my request,

by M. Michel Prevost of Paris, who I have reason to

knovv may be thoroughly trusted.
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Life of S. Germanus of Auxerre Life of S. Gornianus by Con-

by Constantius, as iii tho Solos stantius, as printed in tlie Acta

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles Sanctorum, BolL, Jul. vii, i'OO.

Acquis., Lat. 2178.

LExclusively orthofîi-aphic (lifferences aro not noticed, as whero an

h is oniitted, or where a p is omitted, as in rerlemtio, or whcro e takes

the placo of îe. The passages in italics in each column aro such as

are wanting in the other yersion.]

Fol. 6.

Fol.

In the MS. the Epistola
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Life of S. Gennanus of Auxenü

liy Constantius, as in the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. 2178.

Fol. 8. (lamnaverat membra

cassvilla

continentem

toth

Life of S. Gennanus by Con-

stantius, as printed in the Acta

Sanctorum, Boll., Jul. vii, 200.

Fol. 9.

p. 204,

pedes manibusque suis

populis
tionibus

et congrega-
monachorum

ecclesiastica gratia re-

§ 11 membra damna-

verat

capsula
continente

tot

§ 12 eí convivium je-

jumis pastor ex-

hihuit

pedes omnibus .

raperentur

pleretur.

visendi episcopum causa
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Life of 8. Gornianus of Auxurro

by Constantius, as in the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. ril78.

Fol. 9

Lifc of S. Gcnuanus by Con-

stantius, as printeil in the Acta

Sanctonim, BolL, Jul. vii, lW.

Fol. 10.

tota per inanem serem
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Lifc of S. Gerniiiiius of AuxeiTe

by Constantius, as iii the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. :?178.

Fol. 10. ferebatur

causa legionis opponitur

collee;at

e contra

revertuntur

(ììon

Britannarum insula

quum
(lÌYÌnitus

fundübatur

íìdes catholica firmaretur

fulget preterea

abditse

precedunt

excitata

expectator futurus

primore
nuditato verborum

eloquiorum
set cum
deterri

sanctorum rcliquis con-

tinentem

dies

declarata

ut eis prestaretur orabant

martyrem pptìprnnt

gratiam referentes

Lifi' of S. Gcrmanu.s by Con-

stantius, as printed in the Acta

'Sanctorwn, BolL, Jul. vii, l'OO.

p. 212, §45 mergebatur

§ 46 causam

opponit

collegani

contrarii

vertuntur

ibi que

p. 213, § 47 Britanniaruin in-

sulam

cum
divinus

diflundobatur

fide catholici fii'-

marentur

accedebat pre-
terea

abditi

procedunt
multitudinis . . .

etiam

suis . . . excita

spectator

adstabant ....
disdmiles

primo
verborum nudi-

tate

eloquii

§ 48 sed illi

düterriti

sanctam

cum sanctorum . .

diom

dulota

sectarentur

§ 49 martyrem auctori

gratias acturi pet-

ierunt
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Lifc' of S. Germanus of Auserre

by Constantius, as in the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

AcquÌ8. Lat. :?178.

Fol. 10. propuíçunantla
vurtebantur

et infirmus jacens

flagrantis

curare

viilet

Saxon

adversum

maximum . . . exemplum

babtismi fîratiam

(levotio exercitus

unda

tenture pararent

acminis

insidi

superaturas

Fol. 11. contremiscit

admirat bellator popiilus,

spolia

prae celestis

triumphant i'ictores

fugassent
merore

intercessiono

demonia

depesserat

quesituras
de territorio

erat cjuia

tempestibus claudebatur

Life of S. Germanus by Con-

stantius, as printed in the Acta

Sanctorum, BoU.. Jul. vii, 1*00.

p. :213, §4!) ubi .... est\\\Q

whole of this

paragraph does

not occur in

the MS.

pp. :?1.3-4, §50 propugnandam

tegebantur

jacens etinfirmus

flammantis

curari

vidit

p. 214, § 51 Saxones

adversus

maximus ,

exercitus

gratiam baptis-

matis

maxima exercitus

undam

pararet tentaret

Germanus . . .

-profitetur

agminis

§ 52 insidiis

imperatas

contremescunt

spectator efficitur

praedam celestis

vicissent

numero

intercessio

§ 53 daemones

depresserant

quaesiturus

§ 54 territoriui.i

eratque

pluvius
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Life of S. Gerniaims of Aiixerre

by Constantius, as iu the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nourolles

Acquis., Lat. 2178.

Fül. 11.

Life of S. Goimaiius liy Cou-

stantius, as pnnttMl in tlu' Aota

Sanctonim, IJoll.. Jul. vii, 200.

Fol. 12.

Fol. 13.

cuculla
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Liío of S. Geinianus uf Auxerio

by Constiintius, as in the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. '2\1S.

Fol. 13. iiai-is Christ») auctore

conscendit

prt'poraberit

quum
aclmiratione

cumulata formatur

absolutionem

redierunt

vix dum
remeaberant

Etius

iniaberat

et mons sacerdas nostras

accedere occurrit

fudit

increpavit
veniam

petierat

pre.steretur

virtute

preteriens

presbj-terum ìterum

afferri

potionem, benedictionem

dcinde husus

amico

salutatur

aspectum
solitario

üccurrentium

constipato
inlustratos

preteriret

Life uf S. Gormaiuis by Con-

stantius, as printed in tho Acta

Sanctorum, BolL, Jul. vii, ü.

p. :íl(í, § 60 viro — inceptnm,
mare not in the

MS.

§ 61 properavit
cum

stupore
firmabatur

absolutione

roversisunt

pp. 216-7, § 62

remeaverat

Aetius

inhiacerat

tamen ....
accederet

fundit

increpat
venia

praestiterat

peteretur

p. 217, § 63 virtutem

dum prteterit

offerri

petitionem bene-

dictionis

deinceps usus

amicum
salutatum reli-

quit
in ceternum . . .

vale

aspectu

§ 64 solitarium

occurrentibus

constipatum
inlustratis

pretorit

qui dum

responderet, all

tliis not in the

MS.
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Life of S. Germaniis of Auserre

1)V Constantius, as in tlie Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. :2178.

Fol. 14. introrsus

totli

incipirent vulnera esse

prestitissent

adprehendam

adjurgitur
Italia

artifices

redeuntes

sociantur

duni

patiuntur
YÌatoribus

iterato transitu subjecta

celari

altare

quur
Gallias

negavit se esse Episco-

pum
motum
celeri

operatus est

sanitatis

erogare

agitur iter

intuetur

concitus

obvoluti

domicilium fóvet

dicitis

Life of S. Gei'manus by Con-

stantius, as printed in the Acta

iSanctoì-um, Boll., Jul. vii, 200.

p. 217, §05 introrsimi

tot

inciperent ....
restitissent

conprohendam

adjungit

pp. 217-8, § 66 Italiam

artificibus

redeuntibus

sociatur

cuin

potitur

viator

Libet . . . coUo-

carerat, all this

laclíing in the

MS.
celare

p. 218 § 67 altari

cur

Galliis

sufficiat

fit

negavit, Episeopi
omnes

remotum
celebri

incoliimem

operari dignatus
est

sanctitatis

I)p. 218-9, §68 erogari

iter agitur

intuentur

concitatas

proYoluti

domicilio fruitur

ducitis
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Life «)f S. Gerniamis of AuxeiTo Life of S. Germanus by Con-

by Constantius, as iu the Solos stantius, as printed in the Acta

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles Sanctorum, Boll., Jul. vii, líOO.

Acquis., Lat. iM78.

Fol. 14. orationem vestre

comparavat
nicil

ille

Deinde ìpse

clixeram

solidas trecentas

tugurie circuit

exiens

Ravientium

per hujus
Tum

Placida

juniore

pro divino

Fol. 15. complectitur

argenteum
daret

Ordiaciun

transisset

abjecto
cum

preteriebut

quo
nocte

confugit

deposcitur

gressus

curbus

tunc

clusure

pietate

occurrebat

interpollatione

suscita^-it

pp. 218-9, § 68 orationem

praeparabat
nihil

iUi

dedi

p. 219, § 69 tuguria circumet

exigens

§ 70 Ravennatium

praevius
tandem

silentio

Placidia

jam ]uvene

provido

amplectitur

argenti

traderet

hordeaceun

transmisisset

abjecti

§ 71 dum

pieteribat

qui

noctes

recurrit

Dei poscitur

gressum
cernuus

tum
clausura

humance

pietatis

occurrebant

interpolatione

succensus igne
febrium

nuntiavit

§72
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Life of S. Geimanus of Aiixerre

by Constiintius, as in the Solos

MS., Bibl. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. 2178.

Life of S. Germanus by Con-

stantius, as printed in the Acta

Sanctorum, BolL, Jul. vii, 200.

Fol. 15. causa
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Life of S. Germanus of Auxeri-o

by Coustantius. as in tho Solos

MS., Bil)l. Nat., Paris. Nouvelles

Acquis., Lat. 2178.

Fol. 16. ministerium

sacerdotis impendunt
in presenti ordine in-

stituto se ipsi premi-
tunt

Dum preterit placentiam
ibbi (lum in ecclesia

corpus conlocatum

fuisse etvigilias sancte

devotionis excolerent

illius

paral^sis

detenta

mirantibusy?/e

famulatum

reverentia

repercussus

Dum publicem
ad te

solecismum

ud eonan exemplum
conscius futurorum

CUÌ 88

supprimendum

Sanctus Germanus episcopus pridie
Kaleìidas auyustas de hoc corpore

migraiit ad Dominum queìn vener-

abilem diem omnes ecclesia provin-
cicB Gallicanis predicahili dero-

tione suscipiunt et renerantur ut

per suffragia iUius miserícordiam

Domini conseguantur.

Life of S. Germanus by Con-

stantius. as printed in the Arta

'Sa/ictor/nn, BolL, Jul. YII, liOO.

p. :?20, § 76 ministros

presenti

premittunt

Placentiam . . .

praeterit (|Uod

exeolitur

ejus

paralysi

extenta

et mulier et

fanulatu

reverentÌ8e

repercusso

§ 77 duplicem
a te

solecismis

exempIo
conscium secre-

torum

tacuisse

supprimendo
sedit . . . gloria,

all this laclíing
in the MS.

Epitaphium . . .

pangunt, also

laclíing in the

MS.

G


